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Abstract

We analyzean optimisticcontract signingprotocolof
Asokan,Shoup,andWaidnerasa casestudyin theap-
plicability of formal methodsto verificationof fair ex-
change protocols. After discussingthe challenges in-
volvedin formalizing fairness,we useMur � , a finite-
stateanalysistool, to discover a weaknessin theproto-
col that enablesa maliciousparticipant to producein-
consistentversionsof thecontractor mounta replayat-
tack. We showthat the protocol can be repaired, and
that theconfidentialityassumptionaboutthecommuni-
cation channelsmaybe relaxedwhile preservingsecu-
rity againsttheconventionalDolev-Yao intruder.

1. Intr oduction

With continuinggrowth of electroniccommerceon
theInternet,theissuesof trustandfairnessarebecoming
increasinglyimportant.Thecurrentproliferationof on-
line auctionvenues,Internetshoppingmalls,andother
sitesthatactasbrokersbetweenindividualusersand/or
commercialentitiesmakesit difficult, if not altogether
infeasible, for a user to establishthe credibility of a
counterpartyin a commercialtransactionon the Inter-
net. E-commerceprotocolsareincreasinglyrequiredto
providesomesortof mutualguaranteesto protocolpar-
ticipants,ensurefairness,or furnish participantswith a
proof thata transactionhastakenplace.

Formalmethodshavebeenwidely usedto analyzethe
securitypropertiesof key exchangeandauthentication
protocols[14, 22, 18, 5, 21]. In particular, finite-state
analysishasbeensuccessfullyappliedto protocolssuch
asNeedham-Schroeder, Kerberos,SSL,andothers[15,
17, 16, 19, 20]. However, lessattentionhasbeenpaidto
fair exchangeandrelatedprotocols.

In this paper, we analyzetheoptimisticcontractsign-
ing protocolof Asokan,Shoup,andWaidner[1], which

weshallreferto astheASW protocol.In contrastto se-
curity protocolsthatinvolvesecrecy andauthentication,
the correctnessconditionsfor the contractsigningpro-
tocol involve mutual fairnessand verifiability of third
party. Theseconditionspresentinterestingchallenges
for a formal analysistool. In particular, third partyver-
ifiability is difficult to formalize as a protocol invari-
ant. Otherchallengesinclude the needto considerin-
tentionallymaliciousprotocolparticipantsandthe fact
thatsomeof thepropertiesclaimedfor theprotocolde-
pendon resilienceof thecommunicationchannels,i.e.,
the propertiesonly hold if all messagesareeventually
deliveredto their intendedrecipients. The protocol is
also interestingbecauseit containsseveral interdepen-
dentsubprotocolsthatmustbeanalyzedtogether. While
Heintzeet al. [13] have usedthe FDR model checker
to verify propertiesof the NetBill [8] andDigicash[7]
protocols,the correctnessconditionsthey establishare
differentin characterfrom theonesweconsiderhere.

We useMur � , a finite-stateanalysistool, to discover
apotentialweaknessin theprotocol.This weaknessen-
ablesa maliciousprotocolparticipantto obtaina valid
contractwhile the honestparticipant,even if it resorts
to the help of the trustedthird party, can only obtain
a replacementcontractwhich is inconsistentwith the
onepossessedby the maliciousparticipant. The same
weaknessalsoallows the intruder to stagea replayat-
tack.While it is unclearif this violatestheintentionsof
the protocoldesigners,it seemsclear that the protocol
wouldbemoreusefulif theseattackswerenot possible.
Fortunately, a smallchangeto oneof themessagespre-
ventsbothattacksandthereforeimprovestheprotocol.
We alsoshow thatsomeassumptionsaboutthecommu-
nicationchannelscanberelaxedwithout violating fair-
nessor otherintendedpropertiesof theprotocol.

We startby giving an overview of Mur � (section2)
anddiscussingthe generalnotion of fair exchangeand
thechallengesit presentsto finite-stateanalysis(section
3). In section4, we describethecontractsigningproto-
col. Section5 containstheresultsof Mur � analysis.In



section6, we suggestmodificationsto theprotocolthat
preventtheattacksdiscoveredby Mur � , andsummarize
ourconclusionsin section7.

2. Overview of Mur �
Mur � [10] is a verificationtool for analyzingfinite-

statesystems.Originally developedfor hardwarever-
ification, Mur � hasbeensuccessfullyusedfor analyz-
ing security protocols[19, 20, 23]. The Mur � input
languageis a simplehigh-level languagefor describing
nondeterministicfinite-statemachines.Theinputmodel
consistsof the descriptionof variablesthat definethe
stateof thesystemanda setof guardedrulesthatrepre-
sentactions.While thereis noexplicit notionof process,
a processcanbe implicitly modeledby a setof related
rules. Communicationbetweenprocessesis modeled
by sharedvariables. The Mur � systemautomatically
checks,by explicit stateenumeration,if everyreachable
stateof themodelsatisfiesa givensetof invariants.

To analyzea securityprotocol in Mur � , it is neces-
saryto combinethefinite-statemodelof theprotocolex-
pressedin theMur � languagewith the intruder model,
specifythestartstateof theprotocol,andformally state
protocol invariantsas booleanconditionsthat must be
true in every statereachablefrom the start state. The
intruder model typically consistsof a set of variables
that containthe intruder’s knowledgeand a set of ac-
tions that the intrudermay take. We usea very simple,
mechanicalintrudermodel. The intruderis assumedto
have full control over the network andallowed to take
the following actions:(1) overhearevery message,de-
cryptencryptedmessagesif it hasthekey, storepartsof
messagein its internaldatabase,(2) interceptmessages
andremove themfrom the network, (3) generatemes-
sagesusing any combinationof its initial knowledge,
partsof overheardmessages,known keys,etc. If at any
momentthereare several possibleactionsthat the in-
trudercantake,oneis chosennondeterministically. The
Mur � systemwill analyzeall statesthat arereachable
via any interleaving of enabledactions.

Our intrudermodelhasno notionof partial informa-
tion or probability. It cannotperformcryptanalysisor
statisticaltestsof thenetwork traffic, andit follows the
“black box” cryptographymodel:anencryptedmessage
canbereadonly if thedecryptingkey is known, other-
wise its contentsareassumedto be invisible to the in-
truder(who is still capableof storingthe messageand
replayingit laterin adifferentcontext). In therestof the
paper, we refer to this intrudermodelastheDolev-Yao
intruder, following [11].

If Mur � findsa reachablestatein which an invariant
is violated, the tool exhibits the attackby printing the
sequenceof stepsfrom the startstateto the error state.

However, when Mur � fails to find an invariant viola-
tion, this is notaproof thattheprotocolis correct.Since
Mur � canonly considerfinite models,only a bounded
numberof protocol instancescanbe analyzed.There-
fore, anattackthat requiresa largenumberof protocol
instanceswill notbediscoveredwhenasmallernumber
is considered.Certainkinds of attacks,suchasattacks
involving cryptanalysis,arealsobeyondthescopeof the
model.

3. Fair Exchange

Intuitively, aprotocolis fair if noprotocolparticipant
cangainanadvantageoverotherparticipantsby misbe-
having. For example,aprotocolin whichtwo partiesex-
changeoneitemfor anotheris fair if it ensuresthatatthe
endof theexchange,eithereachpartyreceivestheitem
it expects,or neitherreceivesany informationaboutthe
other’sitem[1]. Fairexchangeprotocolsareusedfor ap-
plicationssuchasonlinepaymentsystems[8], in which
a paymentis exchangedfor an item of value,contract
signing[4, 1], in which partiesexchangecommitments
to a contractualtext, certifiedelectronicmail [2, 24, 9],
andotherpurposes.

Thereare several categoriesof fair exchangeproto-
cols. Gradualexchangeprotocols[4, 6] work by hav-
ing thepartiesreleasetheir itemsin small installments,
thusensuringthat at any given momentthe amountof
knowledgeonbothsidesis approximatelythesame.The
drawbackof thisapproachis thatalargenumberof com-
municationstepsis required.Gradualexchangeis also
problematicif the itemsto be exchangedhave “thresh-
old” value(eithertheitem is valuable,or it is not).

Anothercategory of fair exchangeprotocolsis based
on the notion of a trustedthird party [8, 24, 9]. The
trustedthird party supervisescommunicationbetween
theprotocolparticipantsandensuresthatno participant
receivestheitem it wantsbeforereleasingits own item.
Variationsof this approachincludefair exchangeproto-
colswith asemi-trustedthirdparty[12]. Themaindraw-
back of the third party solution is that the third party
may becomethe communicationbottleneckif it hasto
be involved in all instancesof the protocol in order to
guaranteefairness.The protocolmay alsoneedto im-
posedemandson thecommunicationchannels,e.g., by
requiring that all messagesare eventuallydeliveredto
their intendedrecipients.

Recently, several protocolshave beenproposedfor
optimistic fair exchange[1, 3]. While theseprotocols
still requirea trustedthird party, the third party is only
neededwhenmessagesaredelayedor oneof theparties
misbehaves. This may easethe communicationbottle-
neck,makingfair exchangeprotocolsmorepracticalfor
realisticapplications.



Fair exchangeprotocolspresentseveralchallengesfor
formalanalysisin general,andfinite-statetechniquesin
particular. To begin with, thecorrectnessconditionsare
often subtleand it is difficult to extract precisestate-
mentsfrom informal protocolspecification.Thereare
also inherentsubtletiesin modeling dishonestparties
andpartiallyfaultycommunicationchannels.Sincefair-
nessinvolvesprotectionagainstthe actionsof a mali-
ciousparticipant,it is necessaryto allow protocolpar-
ticipantsto becomemaliciousandtry to cheatthehon-
estparties.In our analysis,we modeldishonestpartici-
pantsby having themrevealtheir privateinformationto
theintruder. This appearsto beanaccuratemethod,al-
thoughit dependsongiving theintrudersufficientpower
to usetherevealedinformationeffectively. Thecommu-
nication channelspresentanotherchallenge. In other
protocols,unreliablecommunicationchannelsare typ-
ically modeledby giving the intruder full control over
the channel. In the traditional approach,the intruder
is able to interceptany message,breakmessagesinto
components,andcreatenew messageswithin thecryp-
tographicconstraintsof theformal intrudermodel.Fair
exchangeprotocols,however, mayrely on communica-
tion assumptionsthat would be violated by the tradi-
tional intrudermodel. For example,it mayberequired
thatall messagesdepositedin thechannelareeventually
delivered,but theintrudermaystill beableto delayand
re-schedulethem.

4. Optimistic Contract SigningProtocol

This sectiondescribestheoptimisticcontractsigning
protocoldesignedby Asokan,Shoup,andWaidner[1].
Westartby describingtheobjectivesof theprotocoland
theassumptionsunderwhich theprotocoloperates.We
thendefinetheprotocolitself andformalizethecorrect-
nessconditionsposedby the designersof the protocol.
Thenotationhasbeenchangedfrom the original paper
to facilitateexplanation.

A commonpoint of confusionaboutthis protocol is
thenotionof “contract.” In general,onemight expecta
contractto be a pair of digital signaturesof an agreed
upon text, one signaturefrom eachparty negotiating
the contract. In the ASW protocol,normaltermination
withoutuseof thethirdpartywill produceacontractthat
containstwo digital signaturesandadditionaldatapro-
ducedin therunof theprotocol.However, thecontracts
producedby the third party arenot necessarilyof this
form. In orderto understandtheASW protocol,it is im-
portantto keepin mind not only thestepsof eachsub-
protocol (discussedbelow), but also the forms of con-
tractthattheprotocoldesignershaveestablishedfor the
protocol.

4.1. Objectives

Theoptimisticcontractsigningprotocolis designedto
enabletwo parties,called � (originator)and � (respon-
der),to obtaineachother’scommitmentonapreviously
agreedcontractualtext. The protocol is asynchronous,
allowing either � , or � to contactthe third party. The
third party may decide,on the basisof communication
it hasreceived,whetherto issuea replacementcontract
or anaborttoken. Abort tokensarenot a proof that the
exchangehasbeencanceled(seesections4.3 and5.1.4
below) but a promiseby � not to responddifferentlyin
thefuture.

4.2. Assumptions

Theprotocolusesdigital signaturesanda hashfunc-
tion. We write �	��
��������� � for a messagesignedby party �
andassumethatall protocolparticipantshavetheability
verify signaturesproducedby any party. We also as-
sumethatthereexistsacollision-resistantone-wayhash
function, ����� .

Prior to executingthe protocol, we assumethat the
partiesagreeon eachother’s identity, theidentity of the
trustedthird party � , andthecontractualtext. It is also
assumedthat every protocol participantknows every-
bodyelse’s signatureverificationkey. This impliesthat
theprotocolmustbeprecededby the“handshake” phase
in which a key exchangeand/orauthenticationproto-
col is executedto establishthesharedinitial knowledge.
However, sinceit is notnecessaryfor thehandshakepro-
tocol to guaranteefairness,we do not considerit aspart
of thisstudy.

The original paper[1] is self-contradictoryin its de-
scriptionof the assumptionsaboutthe communication
channelsbetweenprotocol participants. It first states
that thecommunicationchannelsbetweenany two pro-
tocol participantsare assumedto be confidential, i.e.,
eavesdropperswill not be able to determinethe con-
tentsof messagestravelingthroughthesechannels.This
canbeachievedby encryptingall messageswith thein-
tendedrecipient’spublic key. Later, however, thepaper
statesthatno assumptionsaremadeaboutthe commu-
nication channelbetween� and � . In [1], it is also
assumedthatthechannelsbetweeneachparticipantand
thetrustedthirdparty � is resilient, i.e., any messagede-
positedinto the channelwill eventuallybe deliveredto
its intendedrecipient.However, thereareno time guar-
antees:the intrudercansucceedin delayingmessages
by an arbitrary, but finite amountof time. In section5
below, we analyzethe protocolundervariousassump-
tionsaboutthequality of communicationchannels.

Implicit in theprotocoldescription[1] is theassump-
tion that the trustedthird party � mustmaintaina per-
manentdatabasewith the statusof every protocol run



that it hasever beenasked to abort or resolve. (Each
run canbe identified by the first message����� — see
belo
�

w.) Abort andresolve requestsareprocessedby �
on thefirst-come,first-servedbasis.Therefore,in order
to ensurefairness,� mustalwaysbeableto determine
whethera particularinstanceof the protocol hasbeen
abortedor resolvedalready.

4.3. Protocol

The optimistic contractsigning protocol consistsof
threeinterdependentsubprotocols:exchange, abort, and
resolve. Theparties( � and � ) starttheexchangeby fol-
lowing the exchange subprotocol.If both � and � are
honestandmessagesarereceivedin time to satisfyboth
parties,bothobtainavalid contractuponthecompletion
of theexchangesubprotocol.Theoriginator � alsohas
theoptionof requestingthetrustedthird party � to abort
anexchangethat � hasinitiated. Intuitively, anhonest� mightchooseto dothis if aresponsefrom � is not re-
ceivedaftera reasonablewaiting period.However, nei-
thertime,norany conditionsgoverningthisdecisionare
includedin theprotocoldefinition.To abortthetransac-
tion, � executestheabort subprotocolwith � . Finally,
either � , or � may individually requestthat � resolve
the exchangeby issuinga replacementcontract. They
requestthis actionby executingthe resolvesubprotocol
with � .

At theendof theprotocol,eachpartyis guaranteedto
endup with a valid contractor an aborttoken. As de-
scribedbriefly above, theprotocoldefinition in [1] pro-
videstwo formsof contract:� �"!$#&%('*)+%,�"!�-�%('*.0/

(standardcontract)1,24365 �7�"! # %,�8! - /
(replacementcontract)

where ���6�$9����$:69<;�=>9<;�? aredefinedbelow. Note that
the protocoldefinition doesnot considera signedcon-
tractualtext by itself a valid contract.

Abort tokenshave thefollowing form:1,2@365 �BA$C(D�E�FHG,IJ%,�8K # /
where�MLN� is definedbelow.

An abort token shouldnot be interpretedasa proof
thattheexchangehasbeencanceled.Theprotocoldoes
notpreventadishonest� from obtaininganaborttoken
after signing the contractwith � (in this case,� may
haveboththeaborttokenandthecontract,while � only
hasthecontract).Theprotocolis designed,however, to
prevent oneparty from receiving only the abort token,
in any situationwheretheothercanreceivea valid con-
tract.

Exchangesubprotocol. As mentionedearlier, it is as-
sumedthatprior to initiating theexchange,thetwo par-
ties agreeon the contractualtext (text) andthe identity

of the trustedthird party (T). They arealsoassumedto
know eachother’s public verificationkey. Specifically,� knowsthekey O ? thatcanbeusedto verify messages
signedby � , and � knows O = .

Whencommunicationis not blocked or delayedand
neitherparty tries to cheatthe other, � and � execute
thefollowing subprotocol:PRQTS �8! # U 1,243 ) ��V ) %�V . %XWY%&FHG,Z�F&%,[]\^' )`_ /SaQbP �8!�- U 1,243 . � �"!$#&%,[]\^']. _ /PRQTS �8!�c U '*)SaQbP �8!�d U ' .

In thefirst stepof thesubprotocol,� commitsto the
contractualtext by hashinga randomnumber ; = , and
signinga messagethat containsboth �e�f; = � and text.;e= is calledthecontract authenticator. While � does
not actuallyreveal thevalueof the contractauthentica-
tor to the recipientof message����� , � is committedto
it. As in a standardcommitmentprotocol,we assume
thatthehashfunctionis 2nd-preimageresistant:it is not
computationallyfeasiblefor � to find a differentnum-
ber ;hg= suchthat ���H;ig= �kjl���H;�=m� .

In the secondstep, � replieswith its own commit-
ment. Finally, � and � exchangethe actual con-
tract authenticators. At the end of this subprotocol,
both � and � obtain a standardcontractof the form� �M� � 9<; = 9	�M� : 9<; ? � .
Abort subprotocol. An honestor dishonest� mayat-
temptto canceltheexchange.This allows anhonest�
to timeout,if aresponsefrom � is notreceived.To can-
cel, � sendsanabortrequestto thetrustedthird party �
by signing the first message��� � of the exchangeto-
getherwith aborted. It is not clear from the protocol
description[1] what theexact formatof abortedis, but
for the purposesof our analysiswe assumethat it is a
predefinedbit string.

If � hasnot previously beenrequestedto resolve this
instanceof theprotocol, � marks �M� � asabortedin its
permanentdatabaseandsendsan abort token to � . If���6� is alreadymarkedasresolved, i.e., somebodyhad
resolvedtheexchangewith � beforeby submittingvalid��� � and ��� : , � sends� areplacementcontract.PRQ Wn�8Ko# U 1,243 ) �BA$C(D�E�FHG,IJ%,�"!$#	/W QTP �8Kp- U E,G	q<D�r s�G(Iptu`v 1xwk1,2@365 �7�"! # %X�"! - /ymz w{1,2@3 5 �BA$C(D�E�FHG,IJ%,�8K # /A$C(D�E	FHG,I w U}|,~(� v

Although an honest� may sendan abort requestto� if it doesnot receive ����: within a reasonabletime,
thereis no guaranteethat � will beableto abort. If the
exchangehasbeenalreadyresolved by someonewho



knowsboth �M�6� and ���$: , � will not granttheabortre-
questandwill send� areplacementcontractinstead—
evenif � hasnot received �M� : .

Notealsothat � cannotsenda valid abortrequestto� since �ML � hasto besignedby thesamekey as �M� � .
This doesnot put � at a disadvantagesinceit hasthe
optionof simply ignoringall messagesfrom � .

Resolvesubprotocol. Eitherpartymayrequestthat �
resolve theexchange.In orderto do so, thepartymust
possessboth �M� � and �M� : . Therefore, � can senda
resolve requestat any time after receiving ����� , and �
cando soat any time after receiving �M�$: . When � re-
ceivesa resolve request,it checkswhether �M� � is al-
readymarkedasaborted.If it is, � replieswith theabort
token,otherwiseit marks�M�6� asresolvedandgenerates
a replacementcontractby counter-signing the resolve
request.P % SaQ Wn�8� # U 1,2@3 )�� . �7�8! # %,�"! - /W QbP % S �8��- U A$C(D�E	FHG,Iptu`v 1xw61,243 5 ��A$C(D�E�FHG,IJ%(�8Ko# /ykz w�1,243 5 ���8! # %X�"! - /E,G	q<D�r s�G(I w U�|,~(� v

Although this contracthasa different form than the
contractproducedby theexchangesubprotocol,thepro-
tocol designassumesthat in any transactionrequiringa
contract,eitherform would be acceptedasbinding. In
otherwords,theprotocoldesignersconsiderthedefini-
tion of contractto be part of the protocolspecification
andchooseto usetwo forms of valid contractin their
protocol.

Thefirst requestreceivedby � determinestheperma-
nentstatusof theprotocol.After � resolvesor abortsthe
protocolfor thefirst time,it shouldsendidenticalreplies
in responseto all future requests.If the first requestto
reach� is anabortrequestfrom � , � ’s responseto all
requestswill be the abort token. If the first requestto
reach� is a resolve requestfrom � or � , � ’s response
to all requestswill be the replacementcontract. This
leadsto an implicit racecondition which is not, how-
ever, a violation of fairnessrequirementsasdefinedin
section4.4.2.

4.4. Corr ectnessconditions

Thedesignersmake thefollowing claimsfor theopti-
mistic contractsigningprotocol:

4.4.1. Claim 1: If the communicationchannelbe-
tween � and � is resilient,theprotocolsatisfiesthefol-
lowing requirement:

Effectiveness. If bothpartiesbehave correctlyanddo
notwantto abandontheexchange,thenwhentheproto-

col hascompleted,eachhastheother’scommitmentand
authenticator, i.e., � has ���H;�?+� and ;�? , while � has�e�f; = � and ; = .

4.4.2. Claim 2: If the communicationchannelsbe-
tween� and � , and � and � areresilient,theoptimistic
contractsigningprotocolsatisfiesthefollowing require-
ments:

Strong fair ness. When the protocol has completed,
eitherboth � and � havevalid contracts,or neitherone
does.

Timeliness. At the beginning of the exchange,every
participantcan be surethat the protocol will be com-
pletedwithin finite time. At completion,thestateof the
exchangewill eitherbefinal, or, in thewordsof thepro-
tocol designers,any changesto it will not “degradethe
level of fairness”achievedby theparticipantsofar. For
example,if apartyhasnotbeencheatedat theendof the
protocol,it cannotbecheatedlateron.

Non-repudiability. After an effective exchange(see
above),eachparticipant� will beableto prove theori-
gin of the valid contractit hasreceived,andprove that� ’s protocolcounterpartyhasreceived � ’s authentica-
tor or avalid replacementcontractfrom � .

Verifiability of third party. If the trustedthird party� canbeforcedto eventuallysendavalid reply to every
request,thenany participantwhois cheatedasaresultof� ’smisbehavior will beableto provethat � misbehaved
in anexternaldispute.

Thereareno otherguaranteesclaimedfor the proto-
col. In particular, considerthefollowing:

� After � sendsoff ���6� , thereis noguaranteethatit
will be ableto abortthe exchange.This hasbeen
verifiedby Mur � analysis:if � computes����: and
executesthe resolvesubprotocolwith � while the
intruderdelaystheabortrequestfrom � to � , then� will issuea replacementcontractin responseto� ’s abort request. Therefore, � must acceptthe
risk that the exchangewill be resolved assoonas
it releasesits commitmentinto the network, even
if it never hearsfrom � ! In this sense,the proto-
col is disadvantageousto � , since � can always
ensurethattheexchangewill eventuallybeaborted
by simply ignoring �M�6� .

� Thereis no provision in the protocol for � to re-
questthat the exchangebe aborted. In this sense,



the protocol is disadvantageousto � . After �
sendsoff its commitmentaspartof �M�$: , it hasno
option to abort the protocol. In contrast, � does
havesuchanoption,but noguarantee(seeabove).

5. Analysis

After implementinga Mur � modelof the threesub-
protocolsdescribedin section4.3,we combinedit with
an intruder model of the form describedin section2.
Correctnessconditionsof section4.4 wererepresented
by invariantsthatmusthold in every statereachableby
theprotocol. We thenusedMur � to performthefinite-
stateanalysisof theprotocol.

Our first attemptto analyzethe protocol failed be-
causeaccordingto theprotocolspecification,thetrusted
third party � is alwaysreadyto acceptabortandresolve
requests.Therefore,if oneof thepartiesis corrupt(i.e.,
the intruderhasaccessto its signingkey — seesection
5.1.4below), thenin every stateof the protocolthe in-
trudercangeneratea new resolve or, if � is thecorrupt
party, abortrequestandsendit to � . The trustedthird
partywill thenaddtherequestto its database,resulting
in a new, largerstate.This makesthestatespaceof the
protocolinfinite. Theonly solutionis to arbitrarily limit
thenumberof timesthe intrudercangeneratea request
to � in thecourseof oneinstanceof theprotocol. This
restrictionis notnecessaryif therearenocorruptparties,
sincethereis only a finite numberof frivolousrequests
that canbe computedby the intruder. However, Mur �
analysisis slowed down considerablyif in every state
thereis an enabledrule allowing the intruderto senda
requestto � .

This sectiondescribestheresultsof our analysiswith
theintruderlimited to no morethan2 requeststo � per
protocolinstance.We arecurrentlyinvestigatingtheef-
fectsof increasingtheboundon thenumberof intruder-
generatedrequests.

5.1. Fairness

We startedthe analysisby verifying the strongfair-
nesspropertyof theprotocol(seesection4.4). As a re-
minder, strongfairnessguaranteesthatwhentheproto-
col hascompleted,eitherbothprotocolparticipantshave
valid contracts,or neitheronedoes.

5.1.1.Confidential channels,oneinstanceof the pro-
tocol: First, we analyzedonerun, or instanceof the
protocol underthe assumptionthat all communication
channelsare confidential. This prevents the intruder
from learninganything from the messagesasthey pass
throughthe network. The only operationthe intruder
canperformin this settingis to storea messageandre-
play it later.

In fact,theprotocolspecification[1] saysthatthepro-
tocolprovidesfairnessif thecommunicationchannelbe-
tween � and � , or thosebetween�89<� and � , is re-
silient, i.e., any messagedepositedin the channelwill
eventually be deliveredto the recipient. Resilienceis
notasafetypropertyandrequiresspecialeffort to model
with Mur � . Adding livenesspropertiesto Mur � (e.g.,
by meansof rulesthatareenabledonly in “final” states
wherenootherrulesapply)is atopicof currentresearch.

For the purposesof this study, we madeall protocol
invariantsconditionalon theprotocol’ssuccessfulcom-
pletion.Therefore,in orderfor anattackontheprotocol
to succeed,the intrudermustdeliver messagesto their
intendedrecipientsso that the latter areconvincedthat
they have successfullycompletedtheprotocol.As long
asoneof the partiesis in a statewhereit’s waiting for
a message,the protocol is not complete,and thereare
nofairnessguarantees.Thisapproximationof resilience
actuallystrengthensthe intruderby not requiring it to
eventuallyforwardall interceptedmessagesto their in-
tendedrecipients.Therefore,if Mur � did not find any
attackon the protocol in our model, it would not have
found any attacksin the modelwherethe channelsare
bothconfidentialandresilient.

Mur � did not discover any violationsof strongfair-
nessby analyzingasingleinstanceof theprotocolunder
the channelconfidentialityassumption.It did discover
thattheintrudercanachievethefollowing:

� Prevent � from abortingthe protocolby delaying
its abort requestto � until � computes����: , and
thensubmitting �M�6� and ���$: (ostensiblyfrom � )
to � , thusresolvingtheprotocol. Then � will re-
ceiveareplacementcontractin responseto its abort
request.

� Force � to submitan abort requestto � by inter-
cepting���$: .

� Force � (respectively, � ) to submita resolve re-
questto � by intercepting����� ( ����� ).

� Resolve the protocol directly by submittinga re-
solve requestto � onceboth ���6� and ���$: have
beensentinto thenetwork aspartof theexchange
subprotocol.

Noneof the above, however, is a violation of strong
fairnessasdefinedin section4.4.2.

5.1.2.Confidential channels,two instancesof the pro-
tocol: After increasingthe boundon the numberof
protocol instances,Mur � discoveredthe following re-



play attack:�
observesaninstanceof theprotocolPlQ�S �8!�# U 1,243 ) ��Vo)+%�Vo.`%XWY% FHG,Z�F<%,[]\^'*) _ /SlQ�P �8! -�U 1,243 . � �"! # %,[�\^' .�_ /PlQ�S �8! c$U ' )SlQ�P �8! d U '*.

Later. . .
� Q�S �8! #7U 1,243 ) ��V ) %�V . %XWY% FHG,Z�F<%,[]\^' )�_ /SlQ�P �8!7�- U 1,243 . � �"!$# %,[�\^'e�. _ /�� �

getsit �� Q�S �8!�c U '*)SlQ�P �8! �d U ' �. � �
getsit �

To stagethis attack,the intrudermustobserve an in-
stanceof the protocol, recordingall messagessentby� . After the protocolcompletes,the intrudercan ini-
tiate anotherinstanceof the protocol by replayingthe
recorded�M�6� . � will respondwith anew ���$g: , to which
theintruderrespondswith theold �M�$� . Theresultof this
attackis thattheintrudercanget � to committo thetext
of anold contractwith � without � ’sor � ’sknowledge.

Theprotocolasdescribedin [1] containsnoprotection
againstthiskind of attack.Perhapsthiswasaconscious
decisionon the part of the protocoldesignerswho did
not intend the protocol to be secureagainstreplay at-
tacks. If the contractualtext containsa timestamp,ex-
pirationdate,or someotherinformationthatmight help
in determiningits freshness,� maybeableto detectthe
attack. It canbe arguedthat any well-written contract
mustcontainsuchinformation.However, thisshouldbe
statedexplicitly aspartof theprotocolspecificationand
not left for theprotocoluserto infer.

The attackwe discoveredis different from the sim-
pler onein which a malicious � keepsthe old contract
to which � hadpreviouslycommittedandtriesto reuse
it. In caseof our replayattack,thenew contractis dif-
ferent from theold one. Recallthata standardcontract
is thecombinationof ��� � , ��� : , andcontractauthenti-
cators:

� ��� � 9���� : 9	; = 9	; ? � . Since��� : is differentin
the secondinstanceof the protocol,the contractis dif-
ferent. This implies that � cannoteven obtaina valid
replacementcontractby requestingit from the trusted
third partysincein orderto do so, it needs���$g: which
it never receives. In fact, � is not even aware that an
exchangebetween� andtheintruderhastakenplace.

The replayattacksucceedseven if both � and � are
honest. Supposethat � is a retailer who periodically
purchasessuppliesfrom � online using the contract
signingprotocol. All purchasecontractsareexactly the
same,as is often the casein real life, and it is agreed
(offline) thatall contractsexpire immediatelyuponful-
fillment (i.e., � receives the order, fills it, and forgets
about it). Then the intruder can usethe replay attack
to impersonate� andsubmita falsepurchasecontract

on its behalf,convincing � that � hascommittedto a
new purchaseandproviding � with a falseproof of � ’s
commitment.

Note that thereis no needfor the intruderto involve
the trustedthird party in the protocol in order to stage
thereplayattack.This meansthat therewill beno evi-
denceof theattacksuchascouldhavebeenprovidedby
aresolve requestkeptby � .

Themainweaknessof theprotocolis thefactthat � ’s
message����� thatcontainsthecontractauthenticatoris
sentin responseto � ’scommitmentmessage���$: but is
not relatedto it in any way, makingit possiblefor the
intruderto replayanold �M�$� . An easyfix thatprevents
thereplayattackis describedin section6.

5.1.3.Standard channels: After repairingtheproto-
col to prevent the replay attack,we performedMur �
analysiswithout the confidentialityassumptionon the
channelsbut still within the constraintsof the standard
Dolev-Yao intruder model (seesection2). Mur � did
not discover any new attacks.This canbeattributedto
the fact that messages�M� � � : , ��L �&� : , and ��� : are all
signed,and ��� � containssignedmessagesasits compo-
nents.Assumingthatevery protocolparticipantknows
everybodyelse’s correctpublic key (this is a necessary
requirementfor the protocolto succeedeven in the ab-
senceof the intruder), signaturespreventsthe intruder
from modifying messagesin transit. Sinceno signing
keys aretransmittedaspartof theprotocol,theintruder
cannotgain the ability to sign messagesunlessoneof
thepartiesleaksits key. Therefore,theintruderis justas
powerful asin thecaseof confidentialchannels.

This result suggeststhat the channelconfidentiality
assumptioncanbe relaxed. The protocolensuresfair-
nessevenif thechannelsarecontrolledby a Dolev-Yao
intruder.

5.1.4.Corrupt protocolparticipant: Finally, wean-
alyzedtheprotocolundertheassumptionthatoneof the
participantsis corrupt. We modeledthis by giving the
intruderaccessto thecorruptparty’sprivateinformation
suchasits privatekey andits contractauthenticatoreven
beforethelatteris divulgedaspartof theexchangesub-
protocol.

Clearly, fairnessfor thecorruptpartycannotbeguar-
anteedin thiscase.For instance,if theintruderis ableto
signmessageswith � ’s privatekey, it is thenableto im-
personate� in any exchangeandconvince � that � has
committedto acontract.Protocolinvariantsmustbefor-
mulatedcarefullysoasto avoid spuriouslyflaggingthis
situationasanerror. Therealquestionis whethershar-
ing its privatekey with the intruderallows the corrupt
participantto gain an unfair advantageover the other
party.



Mur � discoveredthata corrupt � canobtainbothan
aborttokensignedby � anda valid contractwith � . In
addition, � doesnotrequireassistancefrom theintruder
to do this. It cansimply executetheexchangesubproto-
col with � andthenthe abort subprotocolwith � . As
a result, � obtainsa valid contractwith � , while � ob-
tainsa contractwith � and � ’s aborttoken. Sinceboth
partieshave the contract,this is not a violation of fair-
nessasdefinedin section4.4.2,but it alsoimplies that
aborttokensmaynotbeacceptedasaproofthatcontract
negotiationfailed.

Mur � alsodiscoveredthe following attack,in which
a malicious � obtainsa contractwhich is inconsistent
with thatobtainedby � .PlQ�S �"! #�U 1,243 ) ��V ) %�V . %XWY% FHG,Z�F	%,[�\^' )�_ /

SlQ�P �"! -$U 1,243 . �7�"! # %,[]\^' .�_ /
S

computesnew random
' �.

and�"! � - U 1,243 . � �"! # %([�\^' �. _ /
, but

keepsthemsecretPlQ�S �"!7c U '*)
S

sendsnothingPlQ W��8Ko# U 1,243 ) � �"!$# %,�"!�- /
W Q�P �8Kp- U 1,24365 �7�8!�#<%,�"!�- /

In this attack, � computestwo different responses����: and ���$g: to � ’s initial message���6� using dif-
ferent random numbers ;�? and ;ig? . It sendsout����: and keeps the other secret. After it receives� ’s contractauthenticator;e= , � doesnot respondat
all. It hasalreadyobtaineda valid standardcontract� ���6��9	;e=>9����$g: 9<;ig? � . Since � doesnot receive �M���
from � , it requeststrustedthird party � to resolve the
protocol. � issuesa replacementcontractby counter-
signing ��� � and ��� : . However, � ’s contractis dif-
ferent from thatpossessedby � becauseit containsthe
hashof adifferentrandomnumber:; ? ratherthan ;ig? .

Clearly, this is a problem,sinceeachpartypossesses
a valid contract,but the two contractsareinconsistent.
Recallthat theprotocolemploys a non-standarddefini-
tionof contracts(section4.3),accordingto whichavalid
contractis more than a signedcontractualtext. Even
thoughthecontractualtexts in thetwo contractsarethe
same,the randomnumbersand commitmentsare dif-
ferent,andit is unclearhow thecontractsshouldbeen-
forcedor interpreted,giventhatbotharevalid according
to theprotocolspecification.Theoriginalpaper[1] does
notsayanythingabouthow thissituationshouldbehan-
dled.

The problemis causedby the sameweaknessof the
protocol that makesthe replayattackdescribedin sec-
tion 5.1.2 possible. � ’s contractauthenticator;e= is
sentin responseto �M�$: but is not explicitly linked to

it. This enables� to use ;e= with a differentmessage���$g: to form a valid contractwithout revealingits own
commitmentto � . Themodificationof theprotocolde-
scribedin section6 preventsthis attack.

5.2. Timeliness

Eventualcompletionof theprotocolis guaranteedby
channelresilience. Sincewe did not fully model re-
silience,it is possiblefor the intruder in our model to
prevent theprotocolfrom completing,but this attackis
trivial.

The conceptof “f airnessdegradation”is not defined
in thepaper[1] andthusdifficult to formalizesothat it
canbecheckedby a finite-stateanalysistool. Basedon
our informal understandingof the protocol, if fairness
is achievedat theendof theprotocol,thenit cannotbe
lost sincethe protocolprovidesno meansof invalidat-
ing a contract.If a partyhasthevalid contractoncethe
protocolcompletes,thenit cannotbecheatedregardless
of whetherthe other party hasthe contractor not. If
a party doesnot have a valid contract,then the other
partymustnothaveacontracteither(otherwise,thereis
no fairness).Theonly remainingquestionis whetherit
is possibleto reuseinformationfrom aninstanceof the
protocolthatdid not resultin a valid contractin another
instancethatdoesproducea valid contract(thenevenif
the first instanceof the protocolwas fair, fairnesswill
be lost in the secondinstance).Mur � did not find any
attacksof this nature.

5.3. Non-repudiability

Non-repudiabilitycondition(seesection4.4)requires
thatafteranhonestpartycompletestheprotocol,it must
be able to prove the origin of the valid contractit re-
ceives. Sincethe ability to prove somethingis impos-
sible to formalize, we did not attemptto verify non-
repudiability with Mur � . One can use informal rea-
soningto concludethatsincecommitmentmessagesare
signedandit is assumedthatthesignatureschemeis se-
cure, � ’s signatureon �M�6� , � ’s signatureon ����: , and� ’s signatureon ����: provetheorigin of any valid con-
tract, whetherit is a standardcontractcomputedby �
and � , or a replacementcontractissuedby � . Non-
repudiabilityof receiptis conditionalon fairness:if �
hasa valid contractat the completionof the protocol,
then � musthave a valid contract,too (otherwise,there
is no fairness). Therefore, � must have received � ’s
contractauthenticatoror areplacementcontractfrom � .� ’s non-repudiabilityof receiptis symmetric.Unfortu-
nately, this sortof reasoningis difficult to verify with a
finite-statetool.



5.4. Verifiability of trusted third party

The optimistic contractsigning protocol is not in-
tendedto guaranteefairnessif thetrustedthird party � is
corrupt.However, verifiability of third party impliesthat
if oneof theparticipantslosesfairnessasa resultof � ’s
misbehavior, it shouldbeableto provethismisbehavior
to anindependentarbiter.

Verifiability only holds if the trustedthird party is
guaranteedto senda valid responseto all requests.Our
Mur � model approximatesthis guaranteeby making
all protocol invariants, including verifiability of third
party, conditionalon the protocol’s successfulcomple-
tion. Therefore,in order to succeed,any attackstaged
by theintruder, possiblyactingin collusionwith corrupt� , mustinvolvegeneratinga valid responseto every re-
questsentby anhonestparticipant.Otherwise,thehon-
est participantwill not completethe protocol, and the
attackwill fail. Also, verifiability is only possibleif �
is notified when � tries to enforcea contractandvice
versa. If a protocolparticipantdoesnot know that it is
beingcheated,it cannotgo after � to prove its misbe-
havior.

Before formulating a formal protocol invariant that
could be verified with the help with Mur � , we had to
determinewhat it meansto be able to prove � ’s mis-
behavior. Basedon our interpretationof the protocol
descriptionin [1], we believe that the cheatedprotocol
participantcanprovethat � misbehavedif andonly if it
canproducetwo documents,bothsignedby � , thatcon-
tradicteachother. More specifically, thecheatedpartic-
ipantmustbeableto demonstrateanaborttokensigned
by � and a replacementcontractfor the sameinstance
of theprotocol,alsosignedby � . Since� is supposedto
processall abortandresolve requestson thefirst-come,
first-served basisandthe initial requestdeterminesthe
statusof the protocol in perpetuity, it shouldnever be
thecasethat � issuesbothanaborttokenandareplace-
mentcontractfor thesameinstanceof theprotocol.

Basedontheaboveinterpretation,webelievethatver-
ifiability of third party is violatedif andonly if the fol-
lowing conditionshold (the conditionsare formulated
assumingthat � is thecheatedparty; theconditionsfor� aresymmetric):

� � is corrupt(modeledby giving theintruderaccess
to � ’s signingkey).

� � has � ’s contractauthenticator.

� � hasneither � ’s contractauthenticator, nor a re-
placementcontractsignedby � .

If � hasa replacementcontractsignedby � instead
of a standardcontractwith � ’s contractauthenticator,

then � is always verifiable! Supposethat � tries to
enforceits replacementcontract. When � goesto �
andrequeststo eitherabort,or resolve the protocol, �
mustsend� a valid response.If � sendsa replacement
contract,thenthereis no fairnessviolation and � is not
cheatedsincebothpartiespossessthesamecontract.If� sendsanaborttoken,then � is indeedcheated(since� hasa contractand � doesnot),but � canthenprove� ’s misbehavior by demonstratingits abort token and� ’s replacementcontract,bothsignedby � .

However, if � hasa standardcontractwith � ’s con-
tractauthenticator, then � ’scontractis not signedby � ,
and � cannotprove � ’smisbehavior sinceit cannotpro-
ducetwo inconsistentdocumentssignedby � . Thiscase
satisfiestheconditionslistedabove.

Mur � didnotdiscoverany statesreachableby thepro-
tocol that satisfy the conditions. We concludethat the
third partyis indeedverifiable.

6. Repairing the Protocol

The optimistic contractsigning protocol can be re-
pairedsoasto preventtheattacksdescribedin sections
5.1.2and5.1.4by explicitly linking message�M�$� with
message�M� : . This is a standardtechniqueto ensure
thatanold ��� � cannotbereplayedby theintruderin re-
sponseto a fresh �M�$: andthat � canobtaina standard
contractonly with thesamecontractauthenticatorthatit
hassentto � aspartof �M� : . A similar changemustbe
madeto ����� to preventasymmetricreplayattack.PRQTS �8!�# U 1,243 ) ��Vo)�%�Vo.�%XWY%&FHG,Z�F&%,[]\^'*) _ /SaQbP �8! -�U 1,243 . � �"! # %,[]\^' .�_ /PRQTS �8! c�U�� ���N� ��' ) %,[]\^�"� _ /SaQbP �8!�d U�� ��� ����' . %,[�\^� �+_ /

7. Conclusions

Applicationof formaltechniquesto fairexchangepro-
tocolsinvolveschallengesthat arenot usuallyencoun-
teredin the analysisof secrecy andauthenticationpro-
tocols.Correctnessconditionssuchasfairnessandver-
ifiability of third party are difficult to understandand
formalize, communicationchannelsmust satisfy non-
safetypropertiessuchasresilience,protocolparticipants
mayintentionallymisbehave.Thispaperpresentsacase
study in the formal analysisof fair exchange,using a
finite-stateanalysistool to verify anoptimisticcontract
signingprotocolandto discover gray areasandweak-
nesses.In additionto findingweaknessesin theprotocol
thatcanbe exploitedby a Dolev-Yao intruder, we sug-
gestandanalyzearepairthatpreventstheseattacks.We
believe that our work extendsthe areaof applicability
of finite-stateanalysisandprovidesanexampleof how



formalmethodscanbeprofitablyusedto studyavariety
of securityprotocols.
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